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If you’re worried about the coming fungal invasion, Craig will tell you everything you need to 
know about fungicide management for the warmer months ahead.!
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Glenn always gives interesting presentations and will not fail to deliver this time. Wondering 
what is happening with soil moisture at this time of the year? Glenn will give an update on 
soil water and also show some current research into the effect of wheat seed nutrition, seed 
source and size on grain yield.  
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Cereal varietal herbicide tolerance  2014 results 
David Brunton and Rob Wheeler, SARDI  New Variety Agronomy. 

 
K ey outcomes 
 
Background 
Australian cereal varieties are extensively tested to determine level of tolerance to commonly used herbicides in 
South Australia as part of a GRDC funded national program. All newly released varieties are tested to identify any 
potential herbicide sensitivity to provide additional information to cereal growers for the agronomic management of 
new varieties. Varieties are first tested in preliminary trials at higher than recommended rates of the herbicides to 
identify any sensitivity to specific herbicides. Once a significant variety and herbicide interaction has been identified, 
the variety is tested with the specific herbicide in more advanced trials using recommended and higher than 
recommended herbicide rates to determine the severity of the yield reductions caused by the herbicide.  
 
T rial Results 
Preliminary screening trials were conducted at Mallala, SA and advanced herbicide tolerance trials were conducted 
at Kybunga, SA during 2014. Trials were sown relatively late in order to achieve a high weed germination to provide 
best possible weed control, prior to trial commencement. All herbicide treatments were applied with good levels of 
soil moisture available to the crop early in the growing season. All cereal variety and herbicide entries selected in 
advanced trials were based on results in preliminary trials from previous years. Preliminary screening in cereal crops 
included the use of the following herbicides; Sakura®, Boxer Gold®, diuron + MCPA, Affinity Force® + MCPA, 
Hussar®, Achieve®, bromoxynil + MCPA, Axial®, Conclude®, Ally® + MCPA, Glean®, Eclipse® + MCPA LVE, 
Broadstrike®, dicamba + MCPA, Tigrex®, Precept® and 2,4-D amine. 
 
Wheat 
A number of recently released varieties were screened in preliminary evaluation trials at Mallala during 2014. These 
varieties included Axe, Dart, Grenade CL Plus, Mace and Shield, as well as a range of breeder lines yet-to-be 
released Cosmick (tested as IGW3423), Viking (tested as LPB08-0079) and a durum variety DBA Aurora (tested as 
UAD0951096). Of the herbicides used in the screening process, diuron + MCPA was found to be the most 
damaging, with Dart, Viking and Axe incurring significant grain yield reductions (Table 1). As preliminary 
screening involves the use of double the recommended rates of herbicide, Dart registered narrow safety margins for 
the application of Amicide 625 and now will be evaluated in the advanced stage of testing. Further studies will now 
be undertaken to identify the extent of this sensitivity to sulfonylurea herbicides. Numerous other narrow safety 
margins were identified during 2014; refer to Table 1 for all observed significant yield reductions. 
 
Table 1. Grain yield of wheat varieties with herbicide treatments applied at double the recommended rate in the 
Preliminary Evaluation trial at Mallala. Yields are expressed as a % of control. Shaded figures indicate a significant 
yield reduction at the P<0.05 level. 

Herbicide >> Unsprayed 
Control Achieve 

Affinity 
Force 

+ 
MCPA 

Ally + 
MCPA 

Amicide 
625 Axial Boxer 

Gold 
Brominil 

M 
Dicamba 
+ MCPA 

Diuron 
+ 

MCPA 
Hussar Sakura Tigrex 

Rates (rate/ha) >> 
 

760g 

200mL 
+ 

660mL 
14g + 
660mL 2.8L 500mL 5L 2.8L 

400g + 
660mL 

560g + 
500mL 200mL 256g 2L 

Timing >> Yield (t/ha) 3 leaf  3 leaf  3 leaf  2 node 3 leaf  IBS 3 leaf  5 leaf 3 leaf  3 leaf  IBS 5 leaf 
Dart 3.31 101 95 93 91 94 98 94 97 76 99 106 94 
Grenade CL Plus 2.73 100 98 96 89 100 100 98 99 94 94 104 96 
Cosmick 2.71 105 106 99 100 110 108 98 106 80 97 105 93 
Viking 2.87 96 97 97 95 103 97 95 96 91 96 107 90 
Mace 3.18 93 109 86 93 102 98 93 101 89 102 96 96 
Axe 3.27 97 98 95 91 104 103 95 101 77 105 112 95 
Shield 3.00 100 100 91 92 94 94 102 94 89 91 98 100 
DBA Aurora 3.09 94 94 91 99 112 100 93 99 93 101 95 94 

 



In the advanced evaluation trials conducted at Kybunga, Emu Rock was tested for its tolerance to Sakura® 
(pyroxasulfone) after incurring yield losses in 2013. Trial results from 2014 displayed very few significant effects 
and Sakura was not observed to affect Emu Rock as witnessed in previous years. Of all the herbicides tested the only 
interaction was Shield and Ally + MCPA which resulted in a 3% grain yield loss. All other herbicide did not show 
significant yield losses. This interaction will again be tested in the upcoming season and for all other responses of 
other current wheat varieties refer to the long-term summaries found on the NVT website. 
 
Barley 

Barley grain yields ranged in-between 3-4 t/ha at Mallala in preliminary herbicide screening trials during 2014. Few 
of the tested varieties were found to suffer reduced yields resulting from herbicide application (Table 2). Compass 
was found to have incurred an 11-14% yield reduction to Ally + MCPA, Amicide 625, Brominil M and Diuron + 
MCPA at twice the recommended rate. Hindmarsh also suffered yield losses of 10-16% to Affinity Force + MCPA, 
Ally + MCPA, Broadstrike and Brominil M applied at the double label rate. Newly released variety La Trobe was 
found to be more sensitive to Achieve® (tralkoxydim), Affinity Force + MCPA, Amicide 625 and Brominil M with 
a 10-16% yield decrease when applied at double rate. Further testing of these interactions will now occur during 
2015 to identify the severity of these initial sensitivities. 
 
Table 2. Grain yield of barley varieties with herbicide treatments applied at double the recommended rate in the 
Preliminary Evaluation trial at Mallala. Yields are expressed as a % of control. Shaded figures indicate a significant 
yield reduction at the P<0.05 level. 

Herbicide >> Unsprayed 
Control Achieve 

Affinity 
Force 

+ 
MCPA 

Ally + 
MCPA 

Amicide 
625 Axial Boxer 

Gold Broadstrike Brominil 
M 

Dicamba 
+ MCPA 

Diuron 
+ 

MCPA 
Precept Tigrex 

Rates (rate/ha) >>  760g 
200mL 

+ 
660mL 

14g + 
660mL 2.8L 500mL 5L 50g 2.8L 400g + 

660mL 

560g 
+ 

500mL 
2L 2L 

Timing >> Yield (t/ha) 3 leaf 3 leaf 3 leaf 2 node 3 leaf IBS 5 leaf 3 leaf 5 leaf 3 leaf 5 leaf 5 leaf 

Brewstar 3.39 97 85 96 99 106 96 98 94 108 98 102 97 

Commander 3.91 103 94 91 100 97 104 99 93 100 94 96 91 

Compass 4.47 103 92 89 86 106 107 94 88 104 88 100 99 

Hindmarsh 4.02 97 89 86 99 99 106 90 84 108 93 92 96 

La Trobe 4.15 90 90 99 88 104 115 92 84 109 96 100 93 

Maltstar 3.81 93 85 87 92 99 98 87 90 100 90 99 93 

 
In the advanced evaluation of barley varieties no significant yield reductions were found in any of the variety and 
herbicide combinations tested, having previously reported narrow safety margins in the preliminary testing stage.  
Despite no varietal sensitivity being identified during 2014, it is important to refer to long-term herbicide tolerance 
summary (located on NVT website) as the degree of herbicide sensitivity can be strongly influenced by seasonal 
conditions. 
 
Oat 

Three oat varieties were evaluated in preliminary trials at Mallala during 2014 and they were Bannister, Potoroo and 
newly released variety Williams. Of the 12 registered herbicides used in the screening process no significant yield 
reductions were observed in any of the variety and herbicide combinations tested (Table 3). In the advanced 
evaluation experiments, no significant yield reductions were found, having previously reported in 2013 trials narrow 
safety margins in the preliminary testing stage of Wombat to dicamba. Wombat has previously been identified to 
suffer severe yield reductions from the use of dicamba and further testing will occur with the addition of MCPA 
2015 to identify the recurrence of these initial sensitivities. Despite no varietal sensitivity being identified during 
2014, it is important to refer to long-term herbicide tolerance summary (located on NVT website) as the degree of 
herbicide sensitivity can be strongly influenced by seasonal conditions. 
 



Table 3. Grain yield of oat varieties with herbicide treatments applied at double the recommended rate in the 
Preliminary Evaluation trial at Mallala. Yields are expressed as a % of control. Shaded figures indicate a significant 
yield reduction at the P<0.05 level. 

Herbicide >> Unsprayed 
Control 

Affinity 
Force 

+ 
MCPA 

Ally + 
MCPA 

Amicide 
625 

Boxer 
Gold Broadstrike Brominil 

M Conclude Dicamba 
+ MCPA 

Diuron 
+ 

MCPA 

Eclipse 
+ 

MCPA 
LVE 

Glean Tigrex 

Rates (rate/ha) >>  

200mL 
+ 

660mL 

14g + 
660mL 1.6L 5L 50g 2.8L 1.4L 400g + 

660mL 

560g 
+ 

500mL 

100mL 
+ 1L 40g 2L 

Timing >> Yield (t/ha) 3 leaf 3 leaf 2 node IBS 5 leaf 3 leaf 5 leaf 5 leaf 3 leaf 3 leaf 3 leaf 5 leaf 

Bannister 3.31 101 103 91 98 96 102 98 103 102 98 102 94 

Potoroo 2.88 100 100 89 101 102 108 100 101 93 106 90 85 

Williams 2.84 112 95 98 103 85 103 104 102 86 99 105 97 

 
Conclusion and into the paddock 
This long running research has identified cereal varieties can differ substantially in their sensitivity to commonly 
used herbicides when applied at registered label rates and timings. Therefore it becomes important to check the 
safety of various herbicide and variety combinations prior to sowing and spraying.  Long-term summaries should 
also be used to identify herbicide and crop varietal combinations for potential grain yield penalties, as herbicide 
tolerance is strongly influenced by seasonal conditions. Information pertaining to varieties, which have been tested 
in one year only, should be treated with caution pending further trials over multiple growing seasons as 
environmental conditions can strongly influence herbicide interactions. Long-term summaries of herbicide tolerance 
testing for all crops can be found online from the NVT website www.nvtonline.com.au 
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K25V1485.,':T'I+17-5+13'J6/::7':T'IS456*7.*41'P::+'-2+'R521'

W41-.' L4:;1! X"#$%&'! ()*+(#&'Y' 95./' 41858.-261' .:' S7,M/:8-.1' 9-8' T548.' 5+12.5T51+' :2' ./1' O:4Z1'
=12528*7-' 52' JI' 52'A?BB'-2+'[56.:45-' 52'A?BA' XP5S*41'BYH' $/1' T548.' .9:'M:M*7-.5:28' 6-;1' T4:;':7+'

T1261' 75218' ./-.' /-+' L112' .-Z12' :*.' -2+' 64:MM1+' :V14H' J5261' ./12' D' ;:41' M:M*7-.5:28' 95./'

41858.-261'.:'S7,M/:8-.1'/-V1'L112'5+12.5T51+'52'JI'-2+'[56.:45-H'#2':4+14'.:'L1..14'*2+148.-2+'9/,'

S7,M/:8-.1'41858.-261':66*483'91'/-V1'L112'52V18.5S-.52S'./1';16/-258;':T'S7,M/:8-.1'41858.-261'52'

L4:;1H'\4:;1'58'-'M-4.56*7-47,' 5;M:4.-2.'911+'-8'5.' 58'1]M-2+52S'52'5;M:4.-261'52'J:*./'I*8.4-75-'

-2+'41858.-261'.:'W4:*M'I'-2+'\'/14L565+18'58'52641-852SH''

'

'
P5S*41'BH'$9:'41858.-2.'XL-6Z'.9:'4:98Y'-2+'B'8*861M.5L71'M:M*7-.5:2'XT4:2.'4:9Y':T'L4:;1'.41-.1+'95./'?3'

?HAU'^_/-3'?HU'^_/-3'B'^_/-3'A'^_/-'-2+'@'^_/-':T'&:*2+*M'K7.4-`-]'/14L565+1H'

'

'

W7,M/:8-.1'41858.-261'58'52.1418.52S'52'./-.'911+'8M16518'/-V1'T:*2+'2*;14:*8'9-,8'.:'-V:5+'L152S'

Z5771+' L,' S7,M/:8-.1H' $/141' -41' 7:.8' :T' a*18.5:28' -L:*.' 9/,' 8M165T56' ;16/-258;8' -41' T:*2+' 52'

8M165T56'911+'8M16518H''

'

%*4' 8.*+518' /-V1' 5+12.5T51+' ./1' ;16/-258;' :T' 41858.-261' 52' .9:' S7,M/:8-.1' 41858.-2.' L4:;1'

M:M*7-.5:283':21'T4:;'JI'-2+':21'T4:;'[56.:45-3'.:'L1',-.-.'S121'-;M75T56-.5:23'./1'T548.'41M:4.1+'

6-81' :T' -2' I*8.4-75-2' 911+' 8M16518' /-V52S' ./58' 41612.7,' 5+12.5T51+';16/-258;' :T' 41858.-261H' $/1'

41858.-2.' L4:;1' /-8' -2' -V14-S1' :T' D?' T:7+' ;:41' 6:M518' :T' ./1' ,-.-.' S121' XP5S*41' AY' -2+' ./58'
-;M75T56-.5:2' 71-+8'.:' 52641-81+'M4:+*6.5:2':T' ./1'!=J=J'12b,;13' ./1'.-4S1.':T'S7,M/:8-.13'9/56/'

:V146:;18'S7,M/:8-.1'-6.5:23'6:2T14452S'41858.-261H'



 

'
P5S*41'AH'Q*;L14':T'6:M518':T'./1',-.-.'.-4S1.'12b,;1'S121'6:;M-41+'95./'./1'2*;L14':T'6:M518':T'./1'/0.'
S121'52'A'8*861M.5L71'52+5V5+*-78'XJBcB3'JBcAY'-2+'D'41858.-2.'52+5V5+*-78'T4:;'1-6/':T'./1'JI'-2+'[56'41858.-2.'

M:M*7-.5:28H'

'

'

P*4./14'9:4Z'58'*2+149-,'.:'52V18.5S-.1'/:9'./58'S121'-;M75T56-.5:2':66*48'-2+'9/-.'58'6:2.4:7752S'

5.'S121.56-77,H'#25.5-7'418*7.8'/-V1'T:*2+'./-.':27,':21':T'./1'T:*4',-.-.'-771718'52'L4:;1'58'-;M75T51+'

52'41858.-2.'M7-2.8H'#.'58'/:M1+'./-.'./1'9/:71'S12:;1'81a*12652S'./-.'/-8'L112'M14T:4;1+'9577'L1'

-L71'.:'5+12.5T,'./1'S121.56'171;12.8'52V:7V1+'52'./1'-;M75T56-.5:2'M4:6188H''

'

#2V18.5S-.5:2'52.:'./1'52/145.-261':T'S7,M/:8-.1'41858.-261'52'L4:;1'T:*2+'2:'81S41S-.5:2'52'./1'PA'

S1214-.5:2H'!V14,'PA' 52+5V5+*-7'9-8' 41858.-2.' .:' ./1'/14L565+13'-2+'-77' 6:2.-521+'-2'171V-.1+'6:M,'

2*;L14' T:4' ,-.-.' XP5S*41' DYH' $/58' *2*8*-7' 52/145.-261' M-..142' /-8' 8:;1' 5;M756-.5:28' T:4'

;-2-S1;12.':T'./58'.,M1':T'41858.-261H'P548.7,3'5.';1-28'./-.'-'/5S/'S121'6:M,'2*;L14'9577'a*56Z7,'

;:V1'./4:*S/'M:M*7-.5:283'-8'-77'M4:S12,'T4:;'-'64:88'95./'-'8*861M.5L71'M7-2.'9577'L1'41858.-2.H'$/58'

58'7188':T'-2'588*1'T:4'-'817TcM:7752-.1+'8M165183'8*6/'-8'"1!()*+(#&'3'L*.'-2':*.64:8852S'8M16518'95./'
./58'.,M1':T'41858.-261'9577'M4:V1'M4:L71;-.56'.:';-2-S1H'

'



 

'
P5S*41'DH',-.-.'S121'6:M,'2*;L14'52'81S41S-.52S'PA'52+5V5+*-78'T4:;'.9:'/-2+c64:8818'L1.9112'41858.-2.'-2+'

8*861M.5L71'L4:;1'M7-2.8H'I77':T'./1'PA'M7-2.8'.18.1+'6:2.-521+';:41'./-2'.9561'-8';-2,'6:M518':T'./1',-.-.'
S121'6:;M-41+'.:'./1'8*861M.5L71'M-412.H'

'

$/58'1]-;M71'/-8'+1;:28.4-.1+'./-.'52.1281'81716.5:2'95./'/14L565+1'9577'M4:V5+1'-2'-+V-2.-S1'.:'

-2,'52+5V5+*-7'./-.'58'-L71'.:'.:714-.1'./1'/14L565+13'2:';-..14'/:9'M::47,H'$/1'*81':T'S7,M/:8-.1'52'

-41-8'75Z1'T1261'752183'L16-*81'5.'418*7.8'52'L-41'S4:*2+'-2+'2:'6:;M1.5.5:23'-77:98'8*4V5V:48'.:'81.'-'

7:.' :T' 811+H' $/58' ;-,' /17M' 1]M7-52' 9/,' ./141' -41' 8:' ;-2,' +5TT1412.' 9-,8' ./-.' 911+8' L16:;1'

41858.-2.'.:'./58'/14L565+1H'

$/58'4181-46/'9-8'T*2+1+'L,'./1'W4-528'&181-46/'-2+'"1V17:M;12.'N:4M:4-.5:2'XW4-2.'KI??BA@Y'

-2+'./1'O5.M5'P:*2+-.5:2H'
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$/1'$:2,'&-./012'J.*+12.'N:2.45L*.5:2'-9-4+'/-8'L112'641-.1+'L,'./1'JI'N4:M'J651261'J:651.,'52'

;1;:4,':T'./1'7-.1'=4:T188:4'$:2,'&-./012H'$:2,'9-8'-'T:*2+52S';1;L14':T'./1'N4:M'J651261'

J:651.,'-2+'L1751V1+'8.4:2S7,'52'-'V5L4-2.'52.14-6.5:2'L1.9112'4181-46/148'-2+'T-4;148H'$/1'N4:M'

J651261'J:651.,'58'612.41+'-4:*2+'-';:2./7,'219871..14'-2+';11.52S3'9/56/'L452S8'./1'L4:-+'

-S456*7.*4-7'6:;;*25.,'.:S1./14'T:4'./1'+5881;52-.5:2':T'4171V-2.'219'4181-46/3'.16/256-7'-+V561'

-2+'1;14S52S'588*18'52V:7V1+'95./'64:M'M4:+*6.5:2H'"*452S'/58'7:2S'6-41143'$:2,'9-8'-2'52T7*12.5-7'

;12.:4'.:';-2,'8.*+12.8'-2+'S41-.7,'126:*4-S1+'522:V-.5V1'./52Z52S'-2+'8.*+12.'M-4.565M-.5:2'52'

./1'+1L-.1':T'-S456*7.*4-7'588*18H'$/1'$:2,'&-./012'-9-4+'58'+185S21+'.:'126:*4-S1'8.*+12.8'.:'

M41812.'./154'4181-46/'52'-';1+5-'./-.'58'5;;1+5-.17,'-661885L71'.:'T-4;1483'-8'9177'-8'.:'6:2.52*1'

/58'71S-6,':T'8.*+12.'M-4.565M-.5:2'52'./1'N4:M'J651261'J:651.,'-2+'./1'-S456*7.*4-7'6:;;*25.,H'

• J.*+12.8'-41'126:*4-S1+'.:'M41M-41'-2'-4.5671'T:4'./1'N4:M'J651261'J:651.,'Q19871..14'

/5S/75S/.52S'./154'4181-46/H'I77'-4.56718'M*L758/1+'52';:2./7,'219871..148'9577'41615V1'dB??H'

• $/1'4165M512.':T'./1';-52'$:2,'&-./012'J.*+12.'N:2.45L*.5:2'9577'L1'+165+1+'52'"161;L14H'

$/1'8.*+12.'9/:'M41M-41+'./1'L18.'-4.5671'./-.'/5S/75S/.8'1]617712.'-S456*7.*4-7'4181-46/'

6:;L521+'95./'522:V-.5V1'./52Z52S'9577'L1'-9-4+1+'dU??H'$/1'4165M512.'9577'M41812.'./154'

4181-46/'-.'-'N4:M'J651261'J:651.,';11.52SH'

0##6+8%;+12!#'18$(()!

• !75S5L575.,'c'-2,:21'8.*+,52S3'*2+14.-Z52S'-'e:2:*483'`-8.1483'=/"':4'-2,'4181-46/'M4:016.'

417-.1+'.:'-S456*7.*41''

'

• IMM756-2.8'-41'41a*541+'.:'M41M-41'-2'-4.5671':T'AcD'M-S18'*852S'M7-52'!2S758/'-2+'8*5.-L71'T:4'

-'T-4;52S'-*+51261H'I4.56718'6-2'./12'L1'1;-571+'.:'Z12.:2HM:4Z14G-+17-5+1H1+*H-*'

• !-6/'-4.5671'9577'L1'41V5191+'-2+'-881881+':2';145.'L,'./1'=4185+12.3'1+5.:4'-2+';1;L148':T'

./1'N4:M'J651261'J:651.,'8*Lc6:;;5..11'-2+'9577'2:4;-77,'L1'75;5.1+'.:'CcB?'-4.56718'M14'

,1-43'+1M12+52S':2'./1'a*-75.,':T'M*L756-.5:28H'

'

5G+9$6+2$(!<1'!%';+86$)!

H1#+8!H+;6$!'

0G;@1'Q!618%;+12!%29!812;%8;!$3%+6'

B@4!91!;@+(!'$($%'8@V'
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• @6*5!)'!56)'!*)%!$8!56)'!#3'3*#96!A)3!6$>!%*:!56)'!73+38)5!8*#%3#'B!6$>!($3'!%:!5$;)9!8)5!)+5$!
9#$;!;#$(&95)$+!*5!563!8*#%!23C32DB!!

• @6*5!*#3!563!%*)+!#3'3*#96!;#$723%'E?&3'5)$+'!56*5!+33(!*((#3'')+<'
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